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INTRODUCTION
Doxorubicin is a popular chemotherapeutic, which has serious side effects on patients having tumor. Cardiotoxicity is the most important side effect and it was noted for the first time when children developed heart failure. In cases where doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity develops, mild clinical symptoms such as changes in blood pressure, electrocardiography are observed in the patients. In addition, it may also be encountered with severe clinical symptoms such as congestive heart failure, arrhythmia, myocarditis, pericarditis, and cardiomyopathy. Determination of the role of free radical and antioxidant enzymes in the pathogenesis of doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity has encouraged antioxidant treatment trials (Wojtacki et al., 2000) . In the first study to prevent doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity, Van Vleet & Ferrans (1980) revealed that in rabbits having doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity administration of antioxidants such as selenium and Vitamin E reduced the cardiotoxicity in a ten-week trial.
Recently, as used for the cure of many diseases, treatment of cardiac diseases by the use of stem cells for the treatment of certain damages has been accelerated (Kasama et al., 2007; Garbade et al., 2008; Ichim et al., 2008) . Stem cells can transform themselves into different cells in the organism, have the ability to survive as long as they are alive, and are self-regenerating cells (Dreesen & Brivanlou, 2007; Andrades et al., 2011 (Andrades et al.) . Mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) were first described by Friedenstein et al. (1976) , and are adult-type and main cells of the connective tissue. MSCs can be obtained from many tissues and transformed into different cells such as fat, cartilage, bone, muscle, neuron (Andrades et al.) . The most important feature of MSCs is to prevent the tissue damage by the growth factors and cytokines that they contain. MSCs are an appropriate and effective method for the treatment of cellular damage by these features (Pittenger & Martin, 2004) .
In this study, we aimed to treat doxorubicin-induced cardiomyopathy in rats by intraperitoneal administration of fetal-derived Mesenchymal stem cells (F-MSCs) and to morphometrically demonstrate the repair of heart damage. It has been reported in many studies that the use of MSC has the potential to protect against many diseases. However, the intraperitoneal effect of F-MSCs in Doxorubicin-induced cardiomyopathies has not been studied previously. Thirty healthy Sprague-Dawley rats, eight-week-old, male, weighing (200 ± 20) g were purchased from Dıs¸kapı Training and Research Hospital Laboratory Animal Facility. All animals were maintained in an air-conditioned room at a constant temperature 21 ± 2 ºC with a 12 h light/dark cycle, and allowed ad libitum access to water and standard rat chow.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Experiment
The rats were randomly assigned to three groups (8 rats in each group). Rats in group 1 (control group) received no intervention; rats in groups 2 and 3 received tail vein injections of Adriamycin (ADR, Adriablastina; Deva Ilaç ® ) 2.5 mg/kg on day 1 and 4 mg/kg on day 21. Rats in group 2 (sham group) received 1 ml sterile saline solution via intraperitoneal injection on days 7, 14 and 21 after the last ADR injection, while rats in group 3 (treatment group) received 2x106 F-MSCs through peritoneal cavity injection on days 7, 14 and 21 after the last ADR injection.
Morphometric Method. Rats in each group were killed at 8 weeks to evaluate the effect of F-MSCs on ADR-induced cardiomyopathy. Rats were euthanized by decapitation under xylazine/ketamine general anaesthesia, and their body weights were measured. Following necropsy, all hearts were fixed in 10 % neutral formalin solution and cross-sections were taken from the level of papillary muscle and photographs of the cross-section of hearts in all groups were taken (Canon EOS 500D). The left ventricular posterior wall thickness (LVPT), left ventricular lumen diameter (LVLD), interventricular septum thickness (IVST), right ventricular wall thickness (RVT), cut surface cranio-caudal diameter (CCD), cut surface latero-lateral diameter (LLD), cut surface area (CSA), left ventricular area (LVA) and right ventricular area (RVA) were measured according to Kershaw et al. (2012) and Özdemir et al. (2014) in all groups (Digimizer Image Analysis version 4.6.1) (Figs. 1 -2) . The Left ventricular mass (LVM) and left ventricular mass index (LVMI) values were determined according to Devereux & Reichek (1977) . Body surface area (BSA) value was calculated according to Erer & Kiran (2005) .
The K value is a special factor and is considered 9 for rats (Erer & Kiran) . Statistical Analyses. Statistical analyses were performed by the IBM ® SPSS ® Statistics Version 22 program. The significance level among the study groups was determined by ANOVA and Duncan tests, and p <0.05 was considered to be the accepted value of the differences between the groups.
RESULTS
The results of the morphometric measurements are given in Table I. There was no significant difference among IVST (Fig.  3) and CCD (Fig. 4) values in all groups (p> 0.05). The When the values of LVPT, RVT, and CSA were taken into account, sham and treatment groups were statistically different (p> 0.05), whereas values of control group were different from each other (p <0.05). LVLD, LLD, LVA and RVA values showed statistically significant difference between all groups (p <0.05).
DISCUSSION
Doxorubicin is an antibiotic drug of the anthracycline group, mostly used in the treatment of carcinomas. Among the cumulative side effects, dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) is the most known feature (Gava et al., 2013) . According to Nagaya et al. (2005) , it has been observed that myocardial infarction is stimulated by myogenesis and angiogenesis through MSC transplantation in DCM cases. MSCs are convenient and effective methods for the treatment of cellular damage by their growth factors and cytokines (Pittenger & Martin) . Angert et al. (2011) reported that the number of BrdU + myocytes increased in cardiac-damaged cats, and it is indicating that this could be a signal of regeneration in the heart.
Morphometric methods are frequently used to reveal certain disorders in the heart (Lushnikova et al., 2004; Nart et al., 2004; Kershaw et al.) . Foppa et al. (2005) stated that the most objective method of determining LVM value is performing an autopsy. Devereux & Reichek formulated LVM and LVMI values, and shed light on the work done in this area. In this study, morphometric methods were used to investigate the changes took place when F-MSCs were administered for cardiac regeneration in the hearts of Doxorubicin-induced male rats. Neilan et al. (2012) stated that LVMI may be an indicator for DCM. In their study, they emphasized that the LVMI in DCM patients was decreased. In the present study, LVMI value of sham group is lower than control group. On the contrary, the LVMI value of rats in group treatment was close to control group. Similarly, when LVM values are taken into account, it was noticed that the values of control and treatment groups were close to each other while this value of sham group was lower. Onmaz et al. (2011) have shown that LVPT, LVLD, IVST values are among the measured values for DCM diagnosis in echocardiographic examinations. However, in dogs with DCM, LVPT and IVST values were decreased with respect to normality and LVLD value was increased with ECG results. Similarly, Momiyama et al. (1994) reported that LVLD levels were significantly increased in patients with DCM compared with normal patients, suggesting that they lead to LV hypertrophy. In the present study, it was determined that the LVPT and IVST values of the rats in the sham group were significantly lower than the Control group, while the LVLD value was increased. It was found that the values in the treatment group were close to the Control group, but not exactly reached in the value of the Control group. Shake et al. (2002) reported that LVPT values were similar to healthy animals in intra-cardiac (IC) administered MSC treatment to pigs with myocardial infarction. However, Pittenger & Martin stated that MSC applications can be performed intra-venously (IV) or IC, and that the route of administration may affect the treatment. Tidholm & Jönsonn (2005) reported that enlargement of both ventricular areas (LVA and RVA) in dogs with DCM in gross examinations. In this study, when the areas of the left and right ventricles were evaluated, the LVA and RVA values of the sham group were significantly higher than those of the Control group. However, the fact that these values of the treatment group were statistically different from the sham group, and suggests that the F-MSCs may have a positive effect on ventricular areas.
When MSCs were administered intravenously, it was noted that they passed into the marrow cavity from circulation in the healthy animals (Saito et al., 2002) . However, MSCs applied during events such as ischemia or reperfusion were found to be circulating first, followed by cardiac tissues in high amounts. Pittinger & Martin (2004) emphasized that the most of the MSCs return to the bone marrow when MSC treatment is delayed by about 2 weeks after the cardiac injury even if administered intravenously. In this study, unlike the other investigators, after intra-peritoneal (IP) MSC applications, LVM and LVMI values in the treatment group were statistically similar to the control group (P>0.05). This suggests that IP MSC administrations may give positive results in DCM cases.
As a result, MSCs applied to reduce the effects of doxorubicin-induced DCM in rats were considered to have a positive morphometric effect on LVM and LVMI values in the heart. However, it was concluded that the curative effect was not sufficient in terms of the above-mentioned other values. In addition, it is concluded that the administration of MSCs as IP may be an alternative to IV and IC administrations. 
RESUMEN:
La doxorrubicina es un medicamento usado ampliamente en el tratamiento de carcinomas. El efecto secundario más conocido es la miocardiopatía. Se han llevado a cabo muchos estudios para eliminar los efectos secundarios de la doxorrubicina, y en los últimos años se han agregado estudios con células madre. mediante métodos morfológicos, se intentó investigar el tratamiento de las células madre mesenquimales (F-MSCs) derivadas del feto, de la miocardiopatía inducida por doxorrubicina. Se utilizó un total de 24 ratas que se dividieron en tres grupos (control, simulación, tratamiento), cada uno de las cuales consistía en 8 ratas macho. En el tratamiento simulado y en el grupo tratamiento, se administró doxorrubicina en una dosis única mediante inyección en la cola de la rata para realizar cardiotoxicidad. En el grupo tratamiento, las F-MSC se administraron intraperitonealmente. Luego, las ratas fueron sacrificadas y sus corazones fueron fotografiados a nivel de los mús-culos papilares, y se midieron los espesores, los diámetros y los niveles de área superficial. Después de las mediciones se calcularon la masa ventricular izquierda (MVI) y el índice de masa ventricular izquierda (IMVI). En el grupo simulado, los niveles de MVI y IMVI se encontraron significativamente inferiores (p <0.05) que en los grupos control y tratamiento. Por un lado, los niveles de IMVI de las ratas en el grupo de tratamiento fueron estadísticamente similares (p> 0,05) al grupo de control. De forma similar, los niveles de MVI de los grupos control y tratamiento se aproximaban uno al otro, mientras que este nivel era más bajo en el grupo simulado. Se ha demostrado que la administracion de F-MSC en ratas con miocardiopatía inducida por doxorrubicina tiene un efecto adverso sobre los valores de MVI y IMVI. Además, la administracion de MSC intraperitoneal puede ser una alternativa a otras rutas de inyección tal como las administración intravenosa e intracardíaca.
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